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IDEAS
To do right out of a tender nnd

loving regard for the persons who
arc affected by our notion BO to Jive
that no man will bo time poorer no woo

man may be thu sadder no child may
bo moro wretched for nught wo
may have done or loft undonoj so tp
live that through our words and
deeds moil may BCO tho truth ant1

enjoy tho beautiful and reveres rn
the pure nnd honor tho noble and
possess tho moan of material nud
social satisfaction that in to olmro
tho lifo and love and blcsscdnoss of
God For whoever lives this life
not front moro constraint of duty but
from lovo of those his lifo affects
soon discovers that in that lifo of
lovo ho is not alono The satisfac ¬

tion anti joy of it attest time fact that
this is thu II folio was meant to live by
his Father in whoso Imago ho was
rondo anti ho knows that every word
nud dHd of such a lifo is well pleas ¬

bag in his Heavenly Fathers sight
President Win DoWIlt IJydo

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY
Twenty five thousand dollars have

been appropriated by Congress for a
Hsu hatchery in Kentucky It is
hoped that it will bo located some
whore among the mountains There
will bo small use in distributing fteb
iii tho streams of Kentucky however
uulcsH a change of heart como orer
mho people and tho laws protcetin-
fish

e

against seiners And

enforcedTho
Unit Loan Option Dill

has small chance of passing as it was
drawn It btu been plated on tho
niloiulor with fully forty other moan
urea ahead of it All efforts to-

maim it n ptOlnl under have fRlled
uj to unto tho friends of tho moos
lire dwjlaro thoy willoppose any
attempt to mnko any olhur bill asM
cial order unluea this bill ho advnncwl

Tho fioinianntml conference of time

no onlled Mormon church has just
been hold in Louisville Tho roI
Port shows that there are five sMab
iishwl Mormon churchmen in tho state
worshiping in their own buildings
Those btiiliiiiiRs lire located in Bwth
Cosoy Trigg Floyd Iud Trimblo
counties In tho state tho member

r flbiltuC1Uh b n1L 1100 t1
only five members in Loiiisvillo
Judging from that ono would ea
that whatever the people of Loute
villa may bo in other respects they
aru not fools MiwkxMries have

LOUVilJjamI
Kdmonsou and Owen oouutta
Our random should bo warned for
the next conference may Mind work-
ers among thom

A ship sulwldy bill lien pnsoed the
Senate This bill oslnbliMioa thir-
teen

¬

mail Btcninhhlp lines and maroon
cs the subsidy now liming paid to the
lino between the 1aeJfio const and
Australia It grants a subsidy
X500 per grow ton a year to ca
vessels engaged in tho foreign trad
of the United Statue and a rate o

5CO to those engaged in tho Philip-
pine

¬

trade It also crouton a naval
reserve of 10000 olllcors and men a
certain proportion of whom are to bo
employed nnd paid by vessels receiv ¬

wrougWhy 1

nrid lands as well f
Only fifteen days more of legisla ¬

tion at Frankfort nUll still the houses
are illustrating in a masterly manna
how not to do it If thoy would
spend less limo in trying to legislate
a growing Republican sentiment out
of representation and got down to
business the prosont Democratic ma
jority would be doing moro for itself
and for tho country Important bills

practically ¬

1

now bills act down to business
gootlemou

Tho railroad rate bill is seemingly
asleep in tho Sonata committee Time

charge is made that neither lie friends
nor its enemies are willing to submit
tho court rovlow of the hill to
a vote Several amendments to the
bill have loon introduced and it is
said that Senator Spoonor has anoth ¬

or under conslderalibn regarding the
holding of tho difference of a rate
titular eonaidorntjon in the hands of
tho court I

The gamo of solitaire which tho
Democratic legislators are playing at
Frankfort which has for
the division of tho mountain countlcsl
so as to eliminate as many Republi ¬

can district as possible still con-

tinues Why do not tho gentlemen
who said Damn time Constitution
lu regard to another matter legislate
eo this all tho counties having a
Republican majority bo ipso facto
placed in one senatorial district and
no joined to Democratic counties as

ASlWmblydistricts
tically tho sumo thing in the unit nnd
would bo no moro disgraceful to
majority than are the present thoI

THE CITIZEN
thingThe I
two Republican senatorial districts
one containing 139 J18of population
and another containing 114026 Tho
average is 50000 but seine of Iho
Democratic districts Jmvo loss than
40000

ttlcelltlylro
suranco Company is dead IIwus
n mon of much mental and business
ability nnd was honest according us
ho saw it In striking contrast lo
so many others who havo como undo
the search light lately ho told of hi

Ijustifichimself f

manytnkun bo

did not have tho ability to see that
the wholesale breaking of the law of
which ho was undoubtedly guiltypdoof high financiers those who
practice them But notwithstanding
that this man felt justified in his
methods of carrying on the insurance
business tho fact remains thatlitho
wages of sin is death Think of itcOtlrtlyio
their disgrace hero Aloxmuler at tho
point of death nUll many others with
their names smirched MUll their credit

foreverImiovra°
is glad as must be every one also
that her ovary act and probable tho-
ught

¬

is no longer exploited as news
by tho papers of tho country Her
position as daughter of President
Roosevelt has tilde her in Homo re
sMHt a public olmrnoter and hum

marriage has boon oaiiHidurod rue ¬

son for foreign governments to ox
press their regent for time JJc hfont
mad for this country but that is no
rmuou why there should hu so inuohlteOIvu
woela Let us forget it

FROM THE WIDE WORLD

An artiola in The Worlds Work
says mftX WJiL ltorUj eon
ro lit beau win Time authoryy the

be

Its navy that German ageuU
are now buying up foreign claims in

Domingo so that German war
Intonmy Imve tho proportion if

jKewjntfl itself
taking Samaua hay and that 1

VenoKueln there hiss been a formal
tender by Germany for the island o
Margarita lIe also says thai in
plaits the persistence of tho German
m oxtreordluerfly mmoticenblo II tbis
is so it moons that thu Monroe Doc
trine Is to h8IIt to a test shortly

Anna Gould has formally sued insepuralitAanf r
n title and nclhlng olso by a sill
girlwho wanted to bo called a count
oas There aro marriages of trail af
fcction bolweou Americium girls and
foreign noblumen anti those turn out
as woll as tho rivorngo but in such
marriages as that of the rich finan ¬

ciers daughter to tho Fronoh Count
tho odds nit great in favor of tronb
10 It is a wonder that tho girl en
dured It as long as she did

A split is reported in tho Russian
cabinet between tho progressive and
the reactionary portion and it is said
that as thu result of this olthor
Minister of tho Interior Durnovo or
frontier Wit to must resign The
question at issue is in regard to the
withhrnwal of time powers confided in
governor generals It is alleged
that those have been used for political
activity by tho roaclionarius

dllIoontI
thorn as a bodaud that there is no
danger of n general uprising against
foreigners According to mount dis-
patches tho threatened uprising isiagaintime t

cspeoinll
Boxer uprising Americans wore most
popular in China because of tho good

soldlorsIin preventing a division of Chinaoutrngoto
ilogtlllIy treaty to travel in America
has provoked retaliation When will
tho people of the United States learn
that they cannot go on disregarding
others and still bo favorites of for-

tune
¬

American protective sys-
tem

¬

has been making enemies forttIones to obligations to
others and expect others to regard us

TEllS OFTHE PlO

Harry Orchard Accused of Asj
Basslnatinjr ExOov Steunen

yberg Makes a Confession

MANY DETAILS WERE VERIFIED

Ho Was Also Selected to Kill Ono of

rthe Justices of tho Supreme
Court of Colorado

He Burled a Bomb at the Judges
Gatt But When He Pulled the

String the Contrivance Fall
ed To Explode

IDol Ida Feb 20Harry OrohHfd
under arrost for oompMottr In tfce pot
to assassinate HxGav SMunealrtrg of
Idaho it is MM inter made A confec ¬

don It purports to give details of the
cununlnaUou from Ma inception It
gives tho names of other moo alleged
to to Implicated Slnoe the coofM
Mon jfa assured more than two weeksmanyy

Ono of th s statements In this con
f M4oa U that Orchard was selected to
aMM4iia one of the Juatlots of the
supreme court otCbtomdo a year ClIP
He tare hs burled a bomb at this
jud ie sate Got when he pulled die
suing the ooBtrtvwjw malted to ego

ptodc lIe took the string away and
gave up the attempt Detective James
SlolarViml of Denver U ia mused
tHO 4ug up the bomb

In his alleged confeeeton Orchard
says ho wtu alono la the actual exit
cotton of tlio Otldwttll plot that he
had firs planned to shoot Si nnan
berg with buckshot and went to the
house on OhrtatHwa eM for that per
pow Iniendteg to shoot through the
wtMtnw but almndoRAd the plan and
b4 a Manlier of efirtrMBM under t6
Wwnlk The oartHdims It is claim-
ed

¬

hero Mace bees found by the offl
owe

1Worklna of the Inner Circle
OrotMtrtl has It la otaimod told of

tke worklaga of an Inner drele of
the Weetarn Federmtlua of Mtaer
UMtaUlMed to Denver ghee detail
of a ptot that led to the killing of a
number of men in the Tellurlde tile
tttetlaQobrufoaadlaforsnWouabcn K
vartoiM OYlra BS at Cripple Creek He
fenpHofltM Jack 9mf>MM sad a man
awed Adams in the SteoHenbofg see
splracy Officers are earcWng tor
both time moo in OrtDR They are
Mtppoee to bo in the vMnlty of
Dailies The confwwkm was oompWt
ted la writing Md rifpied by Orohanljudgeoto terry

Justice Goddard Ij is also Faarn
fod that the ooafaMton states t iat an

attempt was to kill another su
promo ooort justice but the b Jmb
placed tor him killed another man-

Go Gooding says he tMnks the
entlro confeeelon out be made public
soon He says It discloses conditions
perhaps never equalled In this coun
try No one was permitted to talk
with Moyer Haywood and Petttbone
other men wader arrest when they ar
rived hero They were assigned toandyGen Balkrty Well of Colorado was
In charge of the special train which
conveyed the prisoners tram Denver
Itfforts to capture Jack Slmpkins who
was supposed to bo In the vicinity of
Unities Oro appear to have tailed

DEFICIENCY APPROPRIATION

The Bill Agreed Upon By the Commit-
tee Carries Sum of 16273622

IWfllhlngton Fob 20I1te urgentqrefdIOI1 nee
tlT >8 of the house and senate com-
mittee on appropriations carries an
appropriation of 162721111 or tMI
8S5 moro than tho deficiency bill of
tho house contained and 186177 loss
than tho bill carried an It passed tho
senateThe

amendment proposed by the
senate appropriating 850000 to pay
for tho roequlpmont of the Panama
Ilallroad Cb to ije paid to tho treas
ury out of the proceeds of the sale of
tho Isthmian canal bonds is retained

Senate amendments Appropriating
75000 for tho expenses of the com-

mittee of the five olxillxed tribes of
Indian Territory was accepted

He Touched a Live Wire
Borrien Springs Mich FOb 20

Charlos Walker 10 pears old ties at
deaths door 2GOOO volts having pass-
ed through his body That ho still
lives Is miraculous He touched a live
Ira on the South Bond Southern
Michigan railroad

ExSpeaker Henderson Stricken
IDubuque la Fob 20 Fonnor

Speaker II Henderson of the
national house of representatives has
suffered another paralytic stroke which
has deprived him of his sight Ills
condition Is worse It is believed tho
end is near

Death of Peter J Magulre
Philadelphia Fob 20Peter J Ma

Bulro one of the founders of tho Am
erioon Fodoratlon of Labor and for
tnorly secretarytreasurer of the Brothorip

ARE DISCOURAGED

JUhe Foreign Powers Moroccan

r Delegates Take a Pessimistic
i View oi the Situation

MINISTER WHITE ALONE HOPEFUL

Franco and Germanys Projects For
Creation of a State Bank In Mores

co Submitted to Conference

Uncreated Even a Worse Impression
Among French and British Dole

gates Than the Project Rela
five to Policing Morocco

Algedras Spain Feb 21Frances
and Germanys projecta for the crew
jtlon of a state bank In Morocco were
eutotrftted to tho conference Tuesday
U nnany9 proposal created even a
wnree tmpreselo i among tho French
and British delegates than did Mon
day nights rejection of the French
project relative to police Both the
French and the British delegates con

that the Gorman proposition
shows an absolute disregard of
Frances posttiou as tho largest and
brlvileged creditor of Morocco by civ
Rig every power equal controlling ca
parity of the admtnlitratlvo body with ¬

out reference to preferential claims
relative to orating loans

Other points with regartl to control
of the finances of Morocco also arous
ed objections

The Bank Question
Count Von Tattanbacb the junior

German delegate has repeatedly ex-
pressed the view that the settlement
of the bank question was merely d-
etaby the necessity of first dealing
wiu the police and this has led the
French and British delegates to tho
boNef that Germany was willing to ef
feet a oompromlee on the financial
coBtroversy in return for French mod
emOon regarding police They con

lr that Frances consent to entor
taJn Germanys demand for tho admit
ttulfte of a third power as the control
irti element In the police amply proves
hbr desire for the SUCOSM of the co-
nfence and therefore the uncomprom
1 R nttturs of the present German
gwwwl Is very disappointing to
Many of Ute delegates of the other
powers also take a pelmlntlc view of
the situation but Henry White the
heed of the American delegation is
still Inclined to beMevo that there is a
powiWUty of an eventual agreement

EXTREASURERS DAUGHTER

Slipped Away From HoWe and Mar
rled An Ohio Student

Payotte Mo Feb lMiss Fran ¬

ces 1IUnms daughter of Col It P
Williams former state treasurer and
one of the seven stotors who became
famous throughout the state when
their father was a candidate for office
and during his administration sudden-
ly left home here Saturday and late
Monday telegraphed her parents from
Fremont 0 that site had become the
wife of R E Patterson of that place
Mr Pauorson was until the first of
lost week a student In Contra college
at Fayette The bride Is 19 years old
and tho bridegroom 22

IN MILITARY INSTITUTIONS

KragJorQCnscn Rifles Are To Displace
the Springfield Cadet Rifles

Washington Feb 21Gen Oliver
noting secretary of war authorized the
issue of the KragJorgensen rifles to
institutions of learning of which mill ¬

tary silence and tactics are taught to
replace the 24000 Springfield cadet
rifles with which they are now
equipped Tlmt action was recommend ¬

ed by the chief of ordnance to im¬

prove tho efficiency in small arms
practice of all members of tho or¬

ganized militia and cadet students

OFF FOR THE PHILIPPINES

Capt Taggart Detachment of
the Eighth Leaves Columbus

Columbus 0 Fob 21Tho govern
ment is rushing troops to the Philip
pines in anticipation of the trouble in
China Companies C and D of the
RXghth Infantry consisting of 14S men
and five officers In command of Capt
Taggart of Wooster divorce fame left
tor Chicago from which place thoy
will go over the Santa Fe to San Fran ¬

deco and embark on the transport Lo¬

gan March 6 for the Philippines

Opposed To Removal of Revenue Tax
Washington Feb 21WoOO alcohol

manufacturers appeared before the
house ways and means committee in
opposition to tho removal of internal
revenue tax front denatured alcohol
for use in the Industries in arts

Appointed Chief Justice
Montgomery Ala Fob 21Gor

bike appointed non Samuel D Weak
toy of Birmingham as chief justice of
tbo supremo court of Alabama to All
the vacancy caused by tho death of
Chief Justice T N McClollan

TroopsLeave
New York Fob 21Four compan ¬

Ion of tho Eighth United States In-
fantry left Governors Island for San
Francisco via Now Orleans They will
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HATS OFF I

Did you ever notice some men look better with
their hats off This is because their hats dont suit
them We can fit you with a hat that conforms with
your height and complexion

t

Our Prices are Never Matched j

Granulated Sugar s0uG-
old Medal Flour 1

4 r 1 Rr r 00
Obelisk Flour V 05
Meal y 25upBuilding

I

Did you ever notice jour neighbor was getting
along easier than yourself Perhaps it is because he
does all his trading a-
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Wire Fence Plows Hose Hames Chains o-
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